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IUGOl , E1'1'0. TREAT 
OP TIIF. 
WIN'rt : n SE,\ SON LIFE I 
~==~--;;:;-=-::::· 
:>l ' MUE I! 9. 
RAUGHTON Buzzer Heacl 'FRAT MELEE' 'Riaoletto' Production MILITARYBALL DEBATE TEAMS 
A R B ET WIN Sets Deadline PROVES VERY b · COMMITTEES PREPARE f ORI F,or Pictures SUCCESSFUL Scheduled/or Mon. and ARE CHOSEN 
, K. KON T E S T '"' '""'"' ,,. '"'"' Pit- Th, , '" """"' ,,u ,,, Ti C l Ti'h ,;:;; ,:;~~~,' u':: , , ;:'.'. COMING MEETS lll~S. lO be taken for The nnnl formnl danee ~l~tn by •t t a.rr:i.nted lor "''hen the R.O.T.t:. 
l one Torbfl nu d Vir~lc ri~;t~n~~i~~ n e fldu~t!~ [:lr~~t ~~t;l::,~~i~:1~a! ues. -- apt O ea re ti~~~:~":ii7ft~F2:\il ,q~J 1/~~~n~Co!lrge ~~~~ 
el a~::~t lo:1l:ht~.;l r ~,I;;:~ ~~n ~~ J~~ft 1~il ni;o~~~~; :~ d~?J, ~~~ ~~~:yo•~/~{ Jni ~ ~~Bltf? n,~u 1h~I~ .i"o~!~~ j~.' ;~I~!n , P•r~:• . 
~sl1:1lwwsm:~;"'~~b~l\\~: ~~ ~im1~!;:l'l's~ilh.c~~':i~m~~t•~~ ~-----~ :~~~ t~!~ 1~,~t:~n"°fJkho! ~e:,!1~~ 
•
1 ;:::r~l ';,'.~~Ta:~l "''.~t-:, }:e:1;~b=.iri~1:~t~a~fl~~~ 1'{~1 f::~ ,¥::.~: ~;?nt~~1?~~J~ir;itpl~~~ c?:~1!'." ~ b~~i • 1f;!, ;£;r~~2w~:r!~J~~:~~'~. ~i!f o~~-!at~~~- J::uua7or,;: 
ri:!h~~ci::~ea:t~<:c~~"lt the IO"''Tl. major s<'hOOI. (ll\d the ;~~e~n'!rh:P,.r:t~~ri:-ne~fe~~ i\llSES A l' RE1\ II ER PEHF ORM,\ '.\'('E ~;:r~t~"l~:~f/'e~::::~~ The l<>llowmi,: ])('Opie art 11"" lrom the &.uth"'" Bian~h ,;f 
"~ R n~~xl:;1! ~i!7t~., 5t~~l~ !~i!.~~:s,.r;h~t ~I n~~be~~,.\ ~~~;~le~e dc,l~ned the decor· T lr~: l!h \lJI N(, 1100 ., 1 £'1i~~::1i1 l£~ ~1~:'r~~-oE: ; ~·;~v:~:~0hi~~tt~::1iif 
e mOlil tanU1Ht!ng ol hlnu 2. 3. or ~ t.o tndknte tht ,·cnrs ·· 1tigoktto."' th,· grnnd opcrn. writen h,· Verch. i~ lo 1,., rs 111"11.T 1·0 1t STIJV\". ~na~t !tgl$1auon providing 1or 
'ni~;~t~if ~[sd~!,:;.~;~J\~j ::~[~:~~~1~::k~•~u m~i~~ ~i . !~~l~cn~~::1i~~~n1t~~Lt~-~'.1 b;.1~~~i1~;·u:~ c ~~!·rf :: ~\/ ~h~ ntu: ~ t~K~ :r ::f~~v.n;:;:rir ~~~:~::f t~~ !~~!~~~i~~~-~\t 
blle wlll be kept !n ,u,p,rn5" Ml'e.h!lry ihat n!I ~nlor> hnv,• f;.tntc ,\gricultul';il C'ollci,:c. undl'r tlw flircctinn of l'rof.-s,,n~ TII 1,- TIIOSt: 11•110 held 8.lturd:iy momlng :it 0 
JI the Knmpu,; Knprlee ma kes 1h,.!r pictures taken a., per ,\ i> a onmmn Phi Wnlt~1· \\',.Iii and:,,;.\\'. Christiansen. 111._T TO ST [ DY ~I,\\ ' o"clock 1n r<1<>m 280 a t In u,., 
s premier bo.,.. on ~!arch 16th scheduJ,- It ls ~lso announced Pa '" and Patronts.ses Tiu mal, i,:ltt duh srn~~ the ~horus 1,;u1s ul t!w or~r, :..o·r m 111.~'l'l' l;mm. Watkins, tickets. ThNe ))top~ Lime 1neaue They ••!11 .,.. 
•1°u'--' "ert held Tuesdny that o.ll pictures J~r the Uut 0/Crt Pr,- Id n ,nd Mr~ II \\ ind th1• i:uls glc1 unde1 thl' direeuon nf \h~s ( atherun ,~------· wUI -'le!tct th• p,rnonel of the!r non-dN:UWn deba~~- with .l 
't*\1:f0~: ;:r~r ~~~~~ :[1 ,n~~\11~ ~~c~11t 1ni':~~1s' ~e~ 5 0 l'~ st({?~"~f~,Ji~iir f;~:~1~; 11~':'.\1:~i't~hl' ;l::~a ~~ :!1it :~'.~\~T~~\ dsnT' ( or~11~·· E X penment Station ::Ri![~1f~J~~1:f!fh~1~ } :~: 1i•te~~t~-d :u ;u:!~:~:': pie~ !)alntca. ~la~i; /.1~• f~nint~?:~~:~c~~~n st ~ 1 e~n~~\~~ ~~~;11~~k :\Ir and ~,,, I' l pbom m"Ch, ~1, , 111IJ nc~nmp rn1 llw op~1 n n th ms1nun1 nt d , n be d:t So 
non, \anlty F3lr. f3"n out P!ens., do not :,,;k tor pr! MN"bO!\ :\Ir and Mrs R~) il mu~,e Publishes Bulletin . r:~~r::i.~~: ~~:~spm~r:i:i! ~:b;i~~Lt0::1!c1;e"!1:,r£: ]~~~;~:t:r :!::·::~::\!~:.: ~;~.:ir:~:~~~- ,a~~:;f:~kl:~ fI~~~ 1P~\",~~£i~~~' a Ja"\,i'. h.~i ;'i~:)~~1:/11:,}r~;~::··:i:;l~1r.~~;:t~fii:•i'f~~;~,~~5r~::!£)11~ On Grasshoppers ::.ft~:r  n;:: , ,s;la: .:: ~ :. quesUon T!1e teams that wlll 
lo be UOnc entirely bl' th~ e<>mp!lsh 1h1, 11 "Ill b· nrct A l>IK husk) n,Kro ln /Ila l'rofe~•nr 1111r, ,~ ,1,i,:, muUul,(•t nncl ]'rof,s sor Goates" t.h~ t~!low~ ,,,111 not zend th, 
11H\£~h~~::io'.!iiit~: ~:~~:t\~~e~~r:;~1iil\~ :i~l~~:! :>~T:~!~~i~1~£,;~ ili~ r~lC~l\:,R~l:tr~l,il\m/l~ l(:t r~:;;;t'! 1f ':t>1 11i(:/:11i1J"'i~nt~:: ~1/t'1.:1~~•~;,:  ,:~'!~C!~I 3~ ! i ~fnfi~~~t}~tft~n:mt~~ 
: J:n1;;'':.g::!~lo~~~~; ;::  "~~~e~~c~r~~d u::ri'::i~ Bo:,.rd :~~~t.t~n! ~;;:~ln~~l~l,~•;~li'en~~ h.11gc of IIW !,ghtmg of tht 1!11Jr+ti~ mt "''h!eh earnc< thP tit~h cli;;!~!i: ~t~~:~~;~~rn~)' ~- ]/ ~~If;~~ t'fi~f/ dl~~!ll:!-~~~~ li /\ 
t ho.n,;,· ln tor. annmrnecment.< 11 .., m1, ..-· Third "Little Theatre"::.?;(,/ lh :,ctlon "'" fo :~r .. c;~~-~,""~'~d t;:~"h~~~~:. ;,~.~)J.>I~!~;;· 3> has .ommn,~ CThe me;-,11Jers of !he Junior 
News and Views How ard Law Receives Production Cornes ~et~~'i~nt~/;ii;;::~r :t~1_'. ~;:~!r1:1~:.~]~~~~511 ul!!~."~r: STOCK JUiiGiNG ~~le:2~[:~x:l<:~~;~3y ~t~ 
II) lfaul S0~3•d~ ' Sc h o larship Med a l Early in Feb Ut:w:~ ~~~~nbt~~ ?:'!!t /~i:, ~{.'":i'i~~t;;::;;~n '~1"~:~i i; TEAM SELECTED :~m~~u~·~~u~i"ier~ie. ~~~: 
: /\meriea f<lmnr, ror io/ - · ~11u~h~i~fa£oj~ i'~~1a J:;:'° •-,:~-{~~~T~~r~(·i'~11;Al$\ /I~~• g~\is -~"d'"r•o~ Mary 
pt{en11e::;r~rnw0~l\\:~n11~e,, Snphomo1e 1aekle ]-. r~,atrti~~u: 13~1:::i.u~: 1~1~c r,~ht~•:~~n:~~\i'\.:•dn~·~~c .. ~ ~~b1ti ~ oi, c~•;i:~~;~:p,' 1 FOR BIG MEET NE u BERGER 
~ J eent< 11 11 ha bttn decmr Hig-h \\ !th (j) lrr,rn1,d b) th, Y.tb<r ~Juli ' 001 Plod! ion, n:I rm~rls. tlca!Jn~ <'l'('<'lall) -
·~e b:, n< ~~~ ! n~~SI "'u~~~ \\Cl <lg"(' ~~1~:,r J:::. OJ..~rrc:~t· !'lri,f I'~~~' r ;~~~~ ~r~h~Yl~~~,p~~·'k~11Z~~ ~(L!~ ~~~-; , ~~r(Jn~J 1 ~~itui' I o;~;;.,J;,~s;•:l iia~• U~1~~ 1~t~:~ R ET u RN s) ,::~ti,~1{ ·~1~~1\ 0~:lt:~~;~: ,. -- !~::•e 1~ ~,~t%:'~tl~~t 1~  •t ~!u~E:~o1e"g~d~,or~1ilt:: :£~  itn~'.f it:~~~,;F~~u:} } f:;ltt;:;~ ~tf~l{~h ~11 7~ue:; 
J)r"~eJur ll ~/ ~I ;•~~ m~~:"t k !""~;, '~!"~1~/0fi~:, t~ ~i~:~~rl;,•~;d7;•~,;:~tr lJ /an~ :o~~/,:~~ ~s ;i 1~~~'.\ ";'t,.'t~',' :~ll,lr~r~h; 1~, ~~1111~~1&~::::, ..st~~:~~ f;,nfhet"":~•,1~n h~o~~e -
I,);\ l~t" ~:,] R.C~i~;:r ~~r ~ ... ~~~de~»;~~!!,.~\~~!~ .~ "u,~!01: J! ::;~r ~ ~~d ~:~y ~~ v::~e~:;1\~y ~:t~:t~ic11: i ~~im:11:': !~ 11~, :~~tc~fE!L ~--cc~ck~t, b: : E~::f~r~l~~ l li; t.~~~ri~ d~~~~-:~~:~\':iJ ~l~h~~~J~ 
p t~ t;,'u"" ,;,;;,e~;e~i" of)lth :~:J~; "ot\J~~l~' 1:~:: ;;r ~~: , · ~~'E ; :~1:~r~r"i'~11fr"½falh t•,~l\~;~H~r~~~t ;;1~1.~c"co,~I '1~~ ~:~r1::i~o:~ ~~"h~i·~~ ~~·t:~ll t~~;t& lo /h~ftara~~~ ~;.u~~[edCt)~~o s~~t:" Q~e ~ 
'f ,nd t .,.l ,r Tl footb:.H t , l!tl.~mu, l '" 1 ~'i::"'i,. ~u '~u,,nii.ofm• tht for ca~h~ V~l!C) "!I! pla, twp •r ,nd ,,lrkt ~ ,1, lc•en l\ho ~1~de the Squ3<\ Nmttl Annunl Rock) Moun tnln 
.[~n.11 a U:) n I \, ycom ~~·:;;,.i thr q: ,rt, r ,t"i{?) "~~~ •. ~r ;; ~~~ .. ~~0,r:i'·~; :~~ i~ pd!~:;~!: t~~o,~1~ke1°,: rM!~:i ,~~!\)(' p,c}~ d, :~~\ 1;;~~':it" ~. rn~ ,;~~~d f!~,,\hfio t<,~~~ Oicdfll Ln .. ~n:~~~•t ... a:r~kl c~~v!~ 
"'~~,~~' i1~n7;,~ t ri ~'i[i;;i,'~b ;'"Lr~1•:1i,: NI ,.u e.,,~~a~;er .,;•~ ':;,~rryw"1g:~..;/ {f~:':c1;1'c~"u~ [~:!tn:~ t h~~r ~1:t1;;• 1~~1' \ ~~ ',h'~t ;~e c~11~r;/ ,/::;a~or, I~~:~"~; ~v;~ ":t ~~~~~" ~i~. ~~~vet't~tv OI Cut,;,.:..clo Jan' , 8 
,:::::•c 1t~1~~ n"''ll " con per CJlll l h \ad ~l ( hll<h "" ~~ ,. t'" M.H<lj.'' hou ... "'"" ' tn,~n~;t~Sl;~r ~·n~ee:,r::,~~·i~~ton, I~~oto~it'i,n~~,~~odJ:!l~na11ul ! ~ltl~n~r<!~l/cam ga,~ som~ ... ~~ he!~(ll\~~nt!fri~ ~7ui1~1 
a7°r.~gr" Vin:~I Croi,~r 1h~~<l IIU\\0«l 1 ... 11 • •c!on \1•11:>I 11' ~,,..,~~J ! 1~ 1)~ t!ndoyd I ml ~'lo!~"'' dr,m:>tlr an~lmonuu,,m nn tae ,:round., or ! Th~ lt~m Jm~ll} cho,w,n to Memorhtl S'Udrnt Union 
~. >In·.~ ,.:' \~ :., n !;,~1 ~;{:~~Jf:i~~:;i'h~~~J 8~1~t 11 ""'~t 11'.1t!;~Ji:!;~:2t~¥.~~ g[!~?r.IJ!f r:~ r:  hSi:.  ~Jr  .~t~~ y3~::~~t!~:t}1 3E i,tt~;:~if ;;~~1 !;~::~:;f IR;}f e i~~~:::~ 
i'~ ~! j~ ,\,"~,\~~ ~<>r l:;."i't:t ~•~~~1>: J;i;",,~~u /,~n SENIOR COLLEGE ~\\~~"~r"i~t~!,'t.:~(,~{ ;~~h• ,' ~:•rd:~ ~',~ Ma~~;::~ur"' :~~~~ u!h~11~~~1;~i,1/it-~r,~~:'.'op::; t'fl!~rv r~f ;-!~d, !1:fl T;~{~ P"-rn~Nl3Y tht !ltJ~gm~ :ir 
"~ 'lor ,~.,.:au:½-i~)1)~.,~~; r ~~~;.~~ ~ ,P'81 ~r•::.r 1 ·:~1 qo>d DEBATE SQUADS :~rr'~1 bbrJ:~; ''\1a'i'~'tcti Shd ,\:i~i'1 ~ 110/,'t,. th;h~~~.l~IU:~n"1\:lt ~~ : b~,a~,;, ';·,•~d~~~·~r l~~r ~1i~av C~or',;;gnt~~lrelurt:.:, ~'C ~~ ~ t .... \1~ 11~1:~~r~~:i~j 
1:i\~:;~'!nu\hri~& : ;1; ~1:l:hi~l~ :~~'\7, ~~:j,1 =· FORM SCHEDULE ~~:f:ir~1~01~:r/i::~,o~~!i( :i~l~ ah ~·:t 1~~ ic !~~;t', ~~:~s:~· ~)ii, ~m:;J~Qio:~~ ;~tp;{: ri1f:t:i•~;:hf-t#!~ ~i5o;::r~0ilil~ttfF ~r~· d 
inuU "nl~ f ;l, quarter Of , namrd a~ :ill ,wt, etnl.r n m,'<I n Au,tr.,lla lnlormed }ru r"i'h ht, •P;c2!1ld p,ortrny t<> \h,- lJt\!Mon of rubllc:lt!on• i.t3ms of tht ICOCk:, Mountll!II sf~lt ~f~llt~ by P~t'dit~h ~ 
:,~:~~:~~!!i;:ii;i; ~l t{~;}~i\~f ;, g~:.(.f ~%::~!f : : t\{I~ji:i~tt~1I !~;~[~(;t~Il~li~I( lr):.;~~::::~: :211Y:i; ~lr; J~~l~~:~il t; j ~1it!t:;~;; 
~ Clele~~cl~S ':,W~~-tht:ru1:: to t~~ ;: s /\ (; lrom lJ~h bc~n.c'"'"7..r~:~p!::~l~~h~~~;~d~ BOTA ~y CLUB ~f!':~n~~-p :tii'1'~m;~e l;r't ui: Adult Educahonal .h"!"';a:iocr~~Ju;:.:~! ~!~'.~n~: I ~;~n~~ni,~h~x:~~~~r~;e,-':'. 
: ·J1.~'.\i.f I i~t~il1 iltii ~ii~1~: if :;~titt\~;i~i1;· ~i;;!~iii{i.;~ii~; ~~~:l; ;;:li~;2t  ,~ ~!'.~~~'.;~:~,!  .f ;l~f wijrt·111 :i;!~!~f ~; ; ~1i 
J n::~,~th ~t1\,;!u ·ow \kyl!JI<• o/itl]~n~\·u a;~t~~11'i'!;··:~,~ ::~r.~7";;'t,1;.,;:;t ~e":~·n:~·-~;-;;if :~\~U;ifa:~Y;, "'.:~·~t~:, ENROLLMENT FOR :~,;:· A~ -'~ltllr~•\,~~1:iet~in hn:·.  NEW OFFICERS Promrnent Lecturer 
a n~t!H· "' Sprm~vJ!Jr madr tr·p for \"" m<•I) his b•·cn Slide ~f r ,1 11ant l)IC".lr<'d ·1"1 ~,h,Lltl.n, l_lC purpog~ f s· F s ' I 
rcZQJ~~n:·"h \"1t;~n~tt;~,~~\ '.'!::o ~•tt>':~~ r~~~~d i::r P\'i~~ ~.!~:;,n• d r/.'.,: t,,~~:,r~,;~Y mr:~ a~~•r;:!}· '{;\~ ., - ·~n ht ' WINTER QUARTER oc"~,h ·,•;,ri~ "11d~;>i~i'm~~~~1c\,, •h?.''sp~cdit;c1"); u:'.nn1i~;Y. ~ lgllS O r pecla 






,contmu.-d On Par,c 3, "" 1-h~ llll1 · J \lrKlnnon \ht pr!uttd P:,if ~ddud hi:, f.,ce nn/'\• tin\ 10 •tt ,turk 011 
S T'UDEN'f L I FR 
; .... , ,,,_.~~"' .  ~= .~~.rr,,:"~~ .. ,.,.  : ~ enta! "lv!~app~j~g§ _. ! &~!p)lill~ K TI~fttkerr  
~ .. E;:~~•;"~~1~*.:],:·1:• .. :~:·,::~~,f;'f,;·~~~~t";]~;,::~~;:::,~~i~; ❖ Mexican Athletics ❖ 11-0-0-E-Y ❖ "I'm Te/{irJ' You:~ ::a]~'!~c :::t~~~fa{Ji~i~7 Er· I} ;p J:~:x~,~i~~ 
' " '" .. r "'' ,, 1 ,ul ,, ,.,, '" "~<"I"'" 11113 \ ti <>f O re l ,~• : _______ CO-ED CASTINGS rultural CoUe~t •·ll r:a.1h~r ~L On ff•lurday J"nuary nuu 
\ Ullu,r, e,1 \11•" \ 'l~IM -.,1>,rn1111nu r:,tr "llf llrt v::.__ <!> ~ - -----❖ ll l tit \ll'f"l!MIUl"/ {l:-, 11,. \ ll t(; I~; ll : \ l/0 11.00V ❖ On J:i::r•> ,tu I r .. mr, IO ;~!~~rt:E"di!!JJ:m{;~~1:~ ~ l!f1:E;t:~:Keo"r~~~:l 
• \ ~ - .> hlclld\ ol lllf' ,Ir. \llk t ? · -- Ar:;: U':lntJIOd 1>.rouod IIII !nu:ll'('!<tfd In tht Phlllplllf' U- ;al d~nrin,c ~y Tilt th 
ll 1
1
rold I.ill:-,\\ hit(> I, , .\Ind, '\c1 1herg er RJ.....,,,J. .. ~ 110" prepuod w nmttn fo Alttr ~a. i!n~ nbout. hool 11, 1 ,,,_1i,,.'a."'• ftthiur<1 11, ·Dea~ Old !_,,,., or thr p.rrplr,unlt' pro- w:ta Sp,mi.n. Mun; 1MM1,1t.1. ~ 
l '.1hlo1 rn 1'1,j.,f lln~i " t"" ,1nn!l~tr 1 <~'"'! . ' ' r;~ur )~l,:c~;• .,~:h~\~r1f1 11~~:\[ .o:~~;•~\:=;1i~•:~r ~~~; w~t t,r complt(rd h! ~~';_°'1~n':~,-,~"'~,~ ... 8:',"1~:W1;h~.:' ~~~n! ~m1..r>;;:;~~~~::t Q 1 
l't ' ;, l'hllnr rn ,, ;1 .... ~ :!~• :l~l;~.}l~.~r~lUllr~~~/!~'{ ~ol'f,~~r:.e!~-.} !~~)' m ,,,!:h rn!NhlY Uk. ' ~;;:~~~~1~~~:l::id ... ~hl)rj~f~~~~~i~~I ~~ha1~i~ni!'; s:~i:'1 .. 
. • ' - •. "t;t~\~;.<-t~ee-~~~~ .. ,,m no" thii°~tdfd1~~~('<'~n~:;';11~~lm1" Al :! :r~' h..,11 to nbt.~111 "'\' ~~1tr-7.iri;rro1·\I~~ ~; '.t~.i m ui,,,n<1w 
~ranl,. J 01111, h,·,I. \1:10 :11~111;.: l ·,d, 101 I ~ pi.,y a. ,nudl11oy of P01mJ:4· '-'"~ female .,ud "); hrr. Whl~h W<'t<'n't thr bl'~~ you naUv~ PIIIJ?!TIP aOO at J}tt<('T)L Chi Om"" .rnnoun,,.. , 
ri~i/:}I':::, ,-~:·:~:}~f::}/f ( ~~-,.,:; ;;\ ;• :1 ::: "I" ·i!t;~~~:;i,:;;;:"" .. : .{lf.it!~t)~;R:: :· .;.},t_t:):;:, ;.:;i;E ~~~f ~i~t :~1~ ~~: '.;f t;.i~'.~;~ ;: 
~;:~~;'.~ :~.tt.:::".1111;:\' .. ~,';'t:~·'.:'.,1:h10n. f;irls :-illOI t , :-il~k It ., 1 I lit 1n1 l)H I "'~ ., 0 
~~:~: , 11·.•,•:•~ :::::! (.:',\'.1,,.\,b::.' ;1,•:.,.~, .,, ·~\~.'t;~~;,0 '\~ 1i%t~~ '~j,~t r~.~::,~d 
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, , , , . ,,, ",,.,,," i~;.\:;i:~;;~~;;.:~:.;~_:;;;!; :·::;~;;f E::·:;:::::,:,:::;·:: l~~i'.i~ii:i ,'.J;i:;::,:ltf{ "'ii• '.l~ :: :,"::.. • ,;: · ;:.:;;;;;~ .. , ~:::: ·.;'.. f{1~? .. :::~r~•:'J:~1 \::J~~ 1 :•,:: •;~;~,; '.!''.:"lw~ll,·ebi'•~\'.{ ~~•t;1 ;1ni,; Whr,•:lo",;"auu~ f~llrd hl.11 I t,;.,;;n~lf~d 1:;.,rr~b~~~;1 Ii~ !JU\ n~:l~~t ~l _!_!lt' •·orld wlll in)· ~~~Nld ~U~ t ,11 1hr IIN 
,1•1 HI I \\ lfl'I Ul :-i (,<,Ull n~Mor,I ':~~ ;1~1~~t~:71::~l~nE'~'~ uj,,~dll~w1~i1;n;r1,· ;1·~~ llchl' l~::~:·~f:t,!t~,~~•~mr-~~~ •::-;M llr~ :, I finally m,olv- $h:t:r -- l~eld (l~~~~~y : " ' t ~;:~~rlr.£~ ~ri:in :,(:~. 
~~:r;:,: ..... :; :::~n;d b!:1<~r.! \\~r'•o:~::. 1r~!W1\u~ mt"' 0•~~:::1 ',, t- .?i1,;:~~'.''i~t ~ crt~ n 1'~:n i,-c:~\t ~~l'<:w~\ll C< one btl Ill -..n-,e ,l ~l:i' '~~:re,h~t~~ ...... ~,.,.;;:_::~ l'n !II .tc ,l'd f,r \ 
':!;u1~~ :l~er;~/~i~r~":~ ~r~: llr I ,ty 1d<1tnh ~111r); h, ~l~~•t~~~•\,:~•,.:;"f~~U~h/ui.~v1\~?, In thr 11roups I l\."1.VC lO fill ~lum• and ;1ctv, Y,r kn,.. ha For l!os,, 
1~:; l~~tn 1:1 ,1;~,,~~rl~d ~ht~;~ ~~~~ ~:tt~:~ :,:; ifa1~}~" I ~ 1hf:'i\~,t:l !~rh:~ t) ~l~t~; A•~·:,\h~t~ ~i?Al!~~ 1 r::,~i ftJeh~f ~ ~1:<!~ ~~m~~1~k ~~r1h10' r t k~~ 
~J~!c ~;~l~::ll£:~;•~i~1~fi I) ,'l!'/1/\~' ~:1~Y!1 'r" c~~~~ ~fi:~:if ;l:r :::e •;.,1;~h hi m'~ lln311.gc group m to Kh_:61 ml QUUter 'Miey nf 
t c:11;~~Ud .. ·:·~~i; .. r:100~~., ~rl~l~~::~ 11\lh~t~ ~;:;/~~ui~I'. 1ondlh;11on:;,.1'cht~,, fou•~:ur~rt w~';;.~ile:~i,i:~; lmr lO bt GIBS UGABS" ~~ .. ,'' I ,~J T 
v.11"1:1~~ .. n ~~~t ~:~~~~·~ :l~~n~~~~tttw,lfl~~:.~ ~or~~t :~~~~!~!~t:~r~;F:~~:; II !;~ :1,:u ~, ;?:::.~ I e,n m ~ A.(; Kn" "' " ,m, !n 
I l'I', I I iii:;::. t::;:r.i',:'/:\;::(~'..ii::·· 1 ;t~~:\/~::·;/;; jr}t~:~~· ,;: !(~ ~/!;if ~~;g;;;:li ... :,:~~;:,;~::;,'.;'~,~;:~; '::~ :~:::::. ,::::. ~• ;:~:~ :c'.,3;~ ;:,, •• 
\• , ur /\\:' ::~::1~~ (~- '.~:i:~?,~,:~ ;t:, 11:, ~~d CtJl ?~ l cr~Y·\~~i1~~~: :,o ~-'fn.Jr;r}~}~!~ ;~l(l••· ~~.~/~.v~~W\1n~dl /oc.,.~d~:;: If ~:.~ii.I-::t u:~i)~ Phy.s!C-s I ~xn~ It.~ t.-chnlc:<l lll h• t,•!f~~:h~\~,i:" .,h<nl! w~ro b, 
';,,. Yr.,r br!n~ bill 
n~ Is,· for ·ti~ n,.,.. 
1: ~~''.,11:o .~': ~~-" 
S.n,•·t,lt ••PJJ•rar 
,\n<! '.n~·,.hal bditc"II 





)10~Sl :N MEAT 
j\J \1{1\1•:'l' 
/)I ~n: lfl 
',\',1'1\1 11)'1; 
Il l 1)111\llt 1110,1 
h!.~ arm,, a1><t l.!,',.Jn11 the ~n- pieclollon ol ,m11e of u, my turn 
,,·:··
1
:·.~;;,::}::;{I/:•~'.\r:~ t :;;:.:!1\~:il:jf ::;;;:. ::i{f iit,,~;:~;;: t~]i;jP}i?f li]\ '' ~li[;r:;f:,;ii·i:;::::;; · 1· ;i':;;;.' "·;;,:'.'i'::: -:,~:I I ~;~;; ,;~ i:;:.i,~~' 
k 1,..,1 •ut "'' ct,, r.,,. i\~;•1,· ,, .. ,.nm•m:rn at ;ill ro:ti::r.ll!c!c.ul """e~-.md :ib .ouraH ,-,·en thrbr;1""' .,..,.,, .. lll\•r num1,wu~ antn11H I ,x- l'h~~;n;: ;;;~nl \\~' 1111:" • • • '-hiu,,, ;.
1 
\~:·.~\<~:•~~~~::St 
1, ... , ,,11,1, , ·:·::,:,:,~.:{··;, _'.:i;~;~l~~z:::.;'. [iit1I~;' ~1f~~~~ 4~~~£i~:(ii~t-~; T'.~~::l t E~::::=: 
(" nq, ·~ :m:~:~::~:::;:0~·· ;,~•~l  ~r0~;;1n:fra1~~a~,1t~·; - J,'.hl'.:ij';:~,;3~:;!d,:~FtF:cy Attention Students! 
'.~:: '.i~:,:::flt1iJ}:i :((;;'~i.A{tJ:\1;;:;:: ,:?:J Jt;;,::;. ::" ;, :~ ::::, ' : ..l'::;:1, :: 
For lli.l{h (:radt · 
Cake~. Rolls and l 'a-.lr:-,, Re nwml wr 
R~~.~~ ... ~.~~~~y .,,,,,, I
\I t 'stl\t K~~ rr, l.1111, Ji, 
118 Nurlh \l~,n 
ar !:n~ Jt~rvMd tb,11! .,~r Anu i::r ,tw II"" ih·: uun:,: and 1,r, ,,..,inJ.: 
;.':.· ......  : : ::;;:~:_:~t·· ·}:  :;:: ·:::' ?:::::'.:",\: .. / ; •. ::.}~::-:I, i\ ;, :)?t'.!:rif':.:::/:;:. SCHEBY'S
1 
. . ,, ... ,, ~~..~!.~.~~~.'..~ , .. ... J 
\II, 
1
, ,I ti'.' \\ : . .i .',no,·. 111 I It< 1 I:;::" " ,I fr,"'' ,/·,:.r.-,\.:~-:-•'i''i:•,, ,,:'." ~n j : ,:,:,,:;.,_.',,:,•,•,'.:'t'."'.\iitt(~~i;;';,:,1 \,' ~::~, l'luui. • !f~I, '"1'1 lie, ~,u1 I ''" ' "•• 11""" ''· •·I• 
\I., ,I t1 v,,·1·,. .,di I 111 II< ~ .._ _______ , Opp11"1e "'"''"'"~ '" ~·•11. llih 
, f ,.11•1 ""'I'""' ,------- Mor,,IHr l'cl likt• t'•Pl'>Olll' to 
~... 11'111' ", ''.".'r,.ltl'.; .Junior Clas~ Nl'W S I ~~::;,-~~:.n1t , ::1;;:ti;;:~~,W;,1;,~\tiH'.:'i Tle nKa,·n I, 
~, JBulor ·I Ill"' " i .. , ·~•·rl1r11,•,. ol .L ,Jin" drill 'n 1,,~ OW'L 
~=~----- Tmi: ,,,, ,,.,,n 11,.,1>,- l'>I, 1,1·1~•d ,n pl· nl m to :i 11< 
1
·,:\
1:. ,,.~t:r ', ~·~::,\'.i·,~~!_,i :I'.' 1'.fr ~-1~:;,\1 7):~.'.F~·;·~.;i',:t, ·~.:y· Barber SI, op 
"' ;" :•:.::~ i:','''t;'~;;):,::t "'\,:,::,::,.:.,,;"',,:\;,,;'" 11  11, ""' "'' '" "" "''""'" Sora, l)lrL1nhL< IAR:1,D11·,,,,H(',•1A1,•,L·. I.Lo~,, , r" Y J "' I~ K, p }" u nun :oh' "fl' h,1it fut ... and l lnh, \ :. tmrty 1,., '111 J1,runr 1b, 0(;1111~ • r 111,, .u .. ,.. 
"' ~.,~~-Id ": ~,t}r,. ~ill :::w::,r~~t~ki1]1 ot0:::, =~U :-h-~~:-,~o:t:in:~,,/~tr::t,I 
ll- \ ,,,1 Ill>< fom,rr U S _\ l: '"dNll 
•''" •l! _., dan, b;1~k m ·houl Lh, qn.1rtcr 
U.S. A. C. Mu sic ''RIGOLETTO'' Grand D f!p a rt,nent Op era 
Pres ents by V erdi 
Capitol Theatre 
.\Ion. & Tm •., .. Jan. \:-,.th & !!1th. 
f;r. Coe 'L'ou.r:; 
Sunn, California 
H T U I) E N T J, I I•' C P11jj'e TI1rel! 
Cafet ria Foodl~s-~ ~ ·~-;:;--;-;;;-;;:;:;--:; ;:;--;::;:;-:;:;;:-;::-;;-,a====== ====aa,,-- ===== ===~~~ (oz,. {U~\E.\ 11:;_,T , (U,.'ILh'. :um, 1n :. 
110\rn (OOKIN(; Are Popular 
.I\ J .L nur l,t·s~ L:"r<nl<· of \lc n'i,; (h ('rl'Oal s. 
,:;.tlh(•n·cl 1110 hu1 i.:.n·al s alt• s j{r<HII)" 
a 111l n·flt11Td hdm 1 llw :-.hado1 \' nf wholt•• 
-;ah · ni--b . 
C HO I I' I. <:110l ' l' 2. 
t H l) S 




:1110 i\lC'n's l..<1test Sty le ll a l s 
(:oin_g-at 
,\kn's l'ur l' F('lt Il a! ~. 
llt •K- )i;"i and ~(i 
SHOES 
~IC'n's Dr C'"S Oxfords 




\ I! ~ind S.,ndw,ehi·•. J!Qt l.un-
1· , .uul taml. 1· B~r,,; 
College Bluebird 
SUITS 
W'~~i~·  :.::,';t~~i,=::(•11t"~';H,1;::i~-i'~11:it:11:1.~ 
~roup s al a lwl'I~ marl.. dm, n. 
(;ra d 1•i,;: 
$14~ 
\II. :!7.JO In 
:.;:tt.:W (;radC's 
s19~ 
\ 11 s:l.i.OU to 
SI0.00 (; r:ull'" 
Il l-TOI':-; 
11;.;u,h II h T l' 
,!,· I: ), 
'l{ \l'(~l{I( 
I~ LlhE 
Of t \" \\OIU( 
,_ 
h ,, 
'"" ,J 1 .. . 1, 
,. 1, h~ d uh,. 
I' '\,,1,:;;~~e, 
GOODYE.ll t SIIO" 
lht• n11,,t fu lh M111ipptd 
~htl(' ,h1,p in t<rnn. <.:omt' 
in :rnd , it in our .-omfo r t• 
ahle r.-,t ,nom pallor. fle-
~'::i/ng-donf' "hile ,ou 
Pl: 1( 1:S 1:1: \ SO!,;\BLE 
.1011,,0, f \II I,; 'fK " '- l' fJ:. 
1•110,1 3 11 
l\11 l' lll ( h '!'o< . lk . 541( 
I , I or~ l'a rnctn 
'111\1", ll t1u•~hu ld ( ; ood ~. 
l<unk . rt~. ( ~n yo n 
( !o..,.d ( ~, , or Truc k~. 
Paitt' F(lut 
, ___ 'i_:;: __ ;~_,'~_·,;'_~:,_,'~-~_'.i_;:,._l; T __ I 
S T 11 0 F, ~ T r. I FE 
AGGIE SPORTS \\,\Tfll l'Vrll,\ -:'lll ' l!,\I , CO!\TE !I.TS FOlt TIii:: w 1:,;1'1c:1t<1l ,,rnm 
-- ~--- - ---'=-"-= - ~---==:::;:::::::;::;;;;~~:;:::::::: :;jj 
AGGIES CLASH WITH MONTANA BOBCATS IN GYM TONIGH 
Four Lettermen Ready 
To Start Season Opener ,
FOil ll LETTER )1"1" TO Slll'.':E FOil .\GGIES 
. -
Far~,cr Guard s Show APPl[S MAV (,rent Streng-th 1 00 J 
.,·o UALI , ltUST Llm TO 
Fil .I. l'AHK J:-SON'S 
l' I..ACE 
Pl~r IOAHO 
t'or M>me:lli:e U'le ptOp\e o: 
ld3h0 lnp t d3!ly llo~J h ine 
Anothtr b:\&llet-ooll st.l..,l;)ll been lnt .. l"tSled l11 )l.\\'U'ljj: Ule 
bei:ms tomQht •:hen Monun.:1 UnlTerslty or Idaho fl»tb;llJ 
1-UH~ M'lldS hf r ~? ~tbwt !nm l:llltt t.'>e Ot.ah AQle 
IJ~~~ons:!~ l~t t~;e S:::~•r~,:! !'~,:-:S. ~t~ ~~ 0otl;:;.~ 
~-~!\~mnot ~t , t~~~n ~~ ~l'l'p~~~l; &rct= ~?~;11~! 
J)J'l' \1,;115 Vf'ar1,, la ne>'CrthtleY qu.L~ lllUO\lnt or lnOnt)' (.ll.!) , 
touu-d to' 11n11h h!Qh in tl1u bo r:ils«l , tl lc Utah AH:le root-
fu n ft rtn t~ .scor1n1 ht;!.p, du e ball Itani ll'ill mttt the Onl-
,naml.v to thrre >tttran s. 1·..-roll~)· ol ld.:11\o tT!ddf MI ,.l 
lmth. Uuzu::i. 12nd Brmt11 Bol..f: e!t.'>~ on Thlnll..jjh1r.J 
~~
011 ~~J;~dlllh~~:ettk"i ~~: ·
0
r~~1· ' '!\o,,,i~: ~~t!· :.ad 1 
man 1m1h. a ~ cent e r oon.s~• . ~lwnnl or L!ie OnlYer,;lty or 
trntl)' Rlllned the Up-oft 1rom Ul.ah and t~e UU.'l AjtJ1c1,1ltU1· 
c:111,k and cams. 1:1u,.zett1 
,,,.,! "IIJI lrtQuency . ~ d 
llr.-l'd, n. uard. a bly aS$l.$td 
t,; auou,cr ,., .• ,,r:,.n. Ario. lle tc.l 
tht vounir IJ:,• fo.-.·artb to a 
i~'1~";"'7' ~r h~l~;:_ .:,.n: u~ h~I: ut the contract st.:ius tll~i 
,hLeny conccm 1.ottan ta n; ne ither INTnli c.:ui pL:iy In the 
10,11at,• ~ "hcthn oc nul tll- ~t..:lu.• on Thanlr sg!vlnS'. hov.•, 
/tt '";'~ ~:.};c~~~ci•·a~w.ft~ ~ ~\t11i 1:r s1~~? l)Ul · a team 
n .. A t:!e "llo are ~Ur t !n11, The l>!'DPI<' of IW:.,;e .ire Vet) 
.1,. 51, ,,. with tour lot m t'T rnth uM-d ,md II th e contr.ict 
a bark , the f,!, dot RO thro uih. II looks tu , ! 
C h Dwk fl mn.-1 h:.,; l',e ~ame V. ,n bf- a !>I~ SUfttM, 
. .''cl 11 a m 
m • Ill! )t ~h I: I< 
• C / h ' o\ .. , ... , \\'h,cll put.,\u.,,! nm lnd ol Ul t 
111< out dumb 1r:lu.ck v.•hu thi nk s a roar-
• .,~l· 1onHtt ls a female In t he m:i.r• 
r ~ n;;::-rta~<· rnarktl,--ii:o.\.11-' C,u:u~~ A"'1PllhL·(("7r.<::. 
WAT ER SP ORTS 
PROVE PO P ULAR 




Many Big Ev ,ents 
Planned for Intra-
Mural This Quarte 
TOAST YOUK Slll'SS 
lllk!ng da.ss meet at J 
r~c~m 6;1'!,~r;, ~;;11;.~ 
ll : l~ ~ 'e!au will ]t-S,~C 
for Dry can7on 
b ring i.ldl.s, t.obofa:on.$ or 
snow lihoe.,. At 12 o'clock 
l nri: e bonfire 
"'" "' lnlllt IUld t he gt~r.Ll 
mll'L..l.Cre on wttn lu, 
!rJ\~ !~h•:~~~; 
their own ea.ts. 
Al:lyOI\C btlll!des I '. . 
udtnt.:i rl't'btered ,., 
""""" 
.,. Wtl,e ()lt}t . 
s: udfnta dul rlll( fllrU 1er 
Information ~t 111 touch 
"'"' 
,.,., Jruns:i~r oc 
' • SKI RACES AND JUMP ING, SNOW $H 




Th" intramurnl Win~ Sport /I Cnrni,·a\ will be h<'ld S.. 
u1·rlay Jnn. 23. This is one or the sporU or the intramu. 
:whedule but due to its re(1uin-ment11 and the tim" needed 
run orr the event:11. the c:1rnh·a1 will be 11tnged out of t 
and on a Saturday 50 a., not U) interfer with the ,c hool .,.o· 
Thii. ewnt Is in no way conn,.Ctl'\J with the annual Wint 
Cnrnival. in fnct this is the finit yea r t hat the intramu 
-- ~port&h.nlncludtdllll t 
VF.RY ATIRACTIVE1i1 ih~~~r:i~~~:~t:i: ~ 
SP O RT SCHEDULE ~::~1J~¼[}!tf8!1~!:~;~ 
C.1rl NW>bon. 
posslb!eto 1etprlnt.ec.lsc:ht'd 
AGG IES TO l'LA\' K•:n:R.."1 l q! n~m a~1u;:;t.:h!o~r~lnJ:; IY!f'!.1f1ll~~i::1pra~! ~~~!~;~ 
UOCU\' wUll! of ~he Phy d caJ Ed11Catlon De•! c~ec:;~r;; ,~/llr:i~~~~f~ 
L~ U~~td~f£/ ~ty ~~ 1::t~en~lj"~°u:.~r~~:i:es~~ ,~o~nt!~~: r~e~; ~cr~ n~n~ 
t;J~ U1e Salt Ll.iU City cl1,1b lll(j :.nd thtll!Jng event,; for enUrtd : akl Jo:-!n1. 2 m t n 
In tht l«:i.l rtnt :.o\lt?I of p;:i.rtlcl~t!on 1md obserr.it!on ,;kl J1,1mpm1. 2 men 
~~rr::f E~~ll 1:~ I :b:~i/:~f1~epr~~~~ 1!:~0: ]s r~l ;r e ll~~I ~I I~~ : 
of an extremely clocH: pmf or au evenu :i.nd It t;tvet the M rorm 
! !n $.llt f..Ue Cit y ;i. Jihor: :I lazttr ~nln~ !nto va rlO!ty 
Ume 1110 th\• 1JCOre be!nv 2 ,q>0ru . 
10
.Jcordlnr t.o :in.liable 111- 1\VaterP~ fJ:;:~.}~:+t=t.1~~1 u:a~!1·~ ~:~; ~;~~~ of th TO BE PRESENT 
txpect<'d wlnttr ~pori,; , .... -u ;.tart.I'd J a n 
PLAN 
DOINGS 
I! , ••Ith a Clo~ 111me bct"'llf'll S 11' 
W Ph1 K:lpi, :in S !1s. th t; 
Sig,; co:n!o ll' ou~ vic:or.ow.. but ' , 
ll th(I!, b<,lh !Pam~ " ff!' --an ,1r llY f, 
"'Ct." The camu h:w c l>l'~n ... ,,n 
uL,yfd oft t11pldly and In J 
~t i; · sp1.>rtsnun hke m.mn~. 
Seven men should be ,·m c·, 
lorcntrypotn t,; En t rypuu,;. 
ar t 2S, winn !n 11 p,:iln t& ~ 
